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dcalhoun@hpcumc.org, (513) 979-8181
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ADMINISTRATION
Rev. Doug Johns 
djohns@hpcumc.org, (513) 979-8195
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alawson@hpcumc.org, (513) 979-8189
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msanders@hpcumc.org, (513) 979-8186
Katie Baumann
kbaumann@hpcumc.org, (513) 979-8199
Amanda Kern
akern@hpcumc.org, (513) 979-8176
Audrey Kroeger
akroeger@hpcumc.org, (513) 979-8183

ENDOWMENT
Michael Vilardo
michael.vilardo@tcministries.com, 

March 8, 2020

Name
Email
Phone #
Please return to the offering plate and you will be contacted.

ONE & DONE
SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES
Have you been looking for an opportunity to serve at HPCUMC?
"One & Done" are opportunities to serve, usually for just an hour or 
so at a time, and when you are done...it’s done. 
Sound simple? It is! Opportunities are listed below. Please check 
the one you like, fill in your contact information and place it in 
the offering plate. We will contact you asap. Thank you for your 
willingness to serve with us in Christ.

Provide a meal for Sunday Evening Youth fellowship
          Yes! I will help with Sunday Evening dinner for 25 people. Diane Dinsmore 
will contact you. DATES NEEDED ARE MARCH 22 and MAY 17.

Help the Family Ministry Team with the next Community 
Welcome Event, the Easter Egg Hunt. 
 ______  Advance Prep:  I would like to schedule a time and day to help the 
Children’s Ministry Team prepare for the event during the month of March.

______ Set-up/Decorate:  I am available to help set up and decorate the week of the 
big event. I understand this will be the week of April 1st and that a member of the 
Family Ministry Team will contact me to schedule.

Interfaith Hospitality Network- Week of March 22
Contact: Laura Warren laural.warren@ge.com or text/call 513-240-2155
HPCUMC is hosting 4 families the week of March 22 and we can use your help! 
This would be a great way to serve and get to know other people at HPCUMC and 
people in the community. 

-Set up (12:00p – 3:00p on Sunday, March 22)
-Dinner host (come one evening for food and conversations with families from 
5:00-7:30p)
-After dinner host (play with kids and help with clean up one evening from 6:30-
8:30p)
-Overnight host (arrive at 7:30p, stay overnight, and help get families on bus in 
morning)
-Clean up (arrive at 7:00a on Sunday, March 29)
-Laundry crew (pick up bedding/towels Sunday, March 29)

 

Senior Pastor
 Cathy Johns

1345 Grace Avenue • Cincinnati, OH 45208
513-871-1345
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513-871-1345

The Sisters Who Sang for Me
Several years ago I attended a national United 
Methodist Clergywomen’s Conference in San Diego.   
Since we are a global church, there were women 
in attendance from around the world.  There were 
several women bishops present and powerful, creative 
worship.  
One particular evening there was a Taize worship 
service.  I attended but I came with a handicap. Because of laryngitis, I 
was unable to sing or speak.
The Taize community, located in Burgundy, France was founded 
in 1940.  Brother Roger yearned for living a life in alignment with 
scripture.  In the wake of the defeat of the French in 1940, he sought 
to form a community that would assist people who were discouraged 
or out of work, creating a space for people to participate in work and 
the spiritual discipline of silence.
Taize music has a unique quality.  It stems from the idea that when 
one sings, one prays twice.  A simple phrase is sung prayerfully, often 
a simple scripture such as “The Lord is my light, my light and my 
salvation…whom shall I fear?”  As the song continues, harmonies and 
sometimes descants are added.  The music eventually “soars” and then 
usually returns to the original, simple line.
That night in San Diego, surrounded by hundreds of singing sisters in 
Christ, I worshipped God with my whole heart.   I chose to sit in the 
middle of the room.  My voice did not sing one note.  My sisters in 
Christ sang for me; I was richly blessed.
Thank you for being a part of this community of faith; we are blessed 
because you are here.  
Peace,

Pastor Cathy



JUSTICE MINISTRY

TORNADO RELIEF

Cost: $12.00 per Lily. 
ORDER ONLINE TODAY at http://hydeparkchurch.org or contact 
Amanda Kern, (513) 871-1345 or akern@hpcumc.org

Lilies will decorate the Sanctuary on Sunday, April 12. They may be 
taken home on Easter Sunday. 

2020 SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

Young Adult Lent Study: 24 Hours that Changed the 
World
Mondays 7:00-8:30pm (March 2 to April 6)
A new 6-week study started on Monday, March 2. Pastor Adam 
Hamilton will guide us, step by step, through the last 24 hours of 
Jesus’ life. This gathering is for any young adult (college-aged or 
young professsional) 
Contact Kate (ksmith@hpcumc.org) for the address. Appetizers will 
be provided. 

Young Adult 
Sunday Brunch
March 15th 
All are welcome! Bring whatever  
you would like to drink.

Tour of the Freedom Center
Saturday, March 14th
10:00am- 12:00 noon 
$12 per person
https://www.freedomcenter.org
50 East Freedom Way
RSVP (ASAP) at justice@hpcumc.org

YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY

SIMPLE ELECTRONIC GIVING

A NIGHT OF PRAISE

LABYRINTH WORKSHOP

Giving made easy, electronic giving is an 
efficient and simple way to invest in the mission 
and ministry of HPCUMC.  By using the QR 
code you will be taken to our secure website 
to make your offering.  Thank you for your 
commitment to HPCUMC as we partner with 
God in God’s acts of new creation in our City, 
Nation and across the Globe.

Due to the generosity of Shirley Kyle Marts, through the Cassie and 
Elmer Kyle Scholarship Fund, scholarships are available to high school 
graduating seniors who meet the following criteria:
•  Demonstrates financial need
•  Has been (or one parent has been) a member of HPCUMC for 4 
years
•  Shows academic promise with a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.5 
or better. 
•  Has been admitted to any non-proprietary College or University in 
the USA, and will be a full-time student, defined as at least 12 hours 
per semester.
Applications are available on the church website and are due on 
March 20, 2020.
Direct questions to Janet Zeigler, scholarship committee chair, at 943-
7661 or jbzeigler1@gmail.com.  Recipients of the 2019 scholarships 
were:  Alexander Harmann, Elizabeth Minor, Kendall Rollman, and 
Patrick Wantz.

Thursday, March 19 
7:00 pm Sanctuary 
The Hyde Park UMC Worship@11 will be in concert for A Night of 
Praise: One Love, a worship and praise concert featuring songs by 
your favorite artists performed by our praise team from Worship@11. 
We will get started at 7:00pm with refreshments in the Welcome 
Center at 6:30pm. We will be joined by special guests from our 
OTR campus, The Warehouse.  Come worship in any way you feel 
comfortable; raise your hands, dance, clap your hands and rejoice. We 
are excited to worship with you!    

ORDER YOUR
EASTER LILIES

TODAY!
Deadline is Sunday, March 29th. 

Thursday Edition
Thursday, March 12
Outreach to the Community and the World
Pastor Kate, who oversees Missions and Outreach, will be sharing 
updates about each of our local and global partners as well as 
information about Summer Impact and a new initiative, Super Serve 
Saturday! The program will be held in the Welcome Center with 
refreshments from 10:00-10:30 am and the program from 10:30-11:30 
am.  No reservations required.   

A Few Good Men and A Meal
Tuesday, March 17
Enjoying the company of men from the church over dinner at Bob 
Evan’s (8057 Montgomery Road) at 7:00 pm. The group is open to all 
men. Please contact Dennis Wilson, dswilson@fioptics.com or 513-
232-5211 by Monday, March 16.

Walking a Sacred Path: The Labyrinth as Metaphor of 
the Spiritual Journey
Christine McHenry, Spiritual Director and Retreat 
Leader 
Saturday, April 11
8:30am-12:30pm
Are you interested in learning more about labyrinths? Learn about the 
different types of labyrinths and experience a labyrinth walk. 
Questions: Contact Christine McHenry at clm2804@gmail.com
Registration: Please go to HPCUMC.org to register on-line.  
Registration deadline is April 1.
Cost: Free

This past week found an outbreak of at least five tornadoes reported 
across three states: Tennessee, Kentucky and Missouri, the worst 
destruction occurring in Nashville, TN.  In the days ahead let us 
keep those who are directly affected by the disaster, first responders, 
and recovery efforts in our prayers.  In addition to prayer you can 
financially support the recovery efforts in the following ways:
• GIVE Online to UMCOR's (United Methodist Committee on 

Relief) U.S. Disaster Response Fund:  umcmission.org
• You may also send a check to The Advance, 458 Ponce de Leon 

Ave. NE, Atlanta, GA 30308, with 'U.S. Disaster Response 
#901670' in the Memo line.

• Use the offering envelope in the pew, clearly identify “Disaster 
Response”.


